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LAS VEGAS, N. M., SUNDAY MORNESKÍ. JANUARY 11, 1885,.

VOL. 0.

TELEGRAMS CONDENSED.
. Ohio securities, and the local business MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH.
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Patent Wheels, Etc., Etc.
Sarven
of the legislature. J. A. Adcock, in Sandy Creek townJOSHUA . RAYNOLDS, Caihlir.
and when each stem docs not prove a men to taKc sucn otncr steps as may ship. He can not only distinguish
THE MA N U F ACTU BE OF
J. 8. PISHON, AMUtant Cahler.
stack he becomes dejected and strikes be deemed best to allbrd the necessarv the. persimmon trees from other
Dealerg in Horses and Multx, also Fim Bugiries. and Carriaos for 8le
from
protection
the great loss (by growth in the pasture, but has learned
out blindly at every conceivable oh
of Interest. Tho Finest Livery
Buckboards and Spring Wagons Stiirs for the Hot Springs and othoriti,Points
diseased Texas cattle)
by how to get the fruit down from them.
thuTerrHci-v- .
jcct, thinking it a check from last many of us on the line sustained
Ontflts
ASSOCIATE BAMÍS.
of the trail This he does by butting the tree.
night's losings or an injunction on a the past year, and in pursuing this He gets off a suitable distance, stands Flrat National Baak, Albaqaerque.
land deal.
course we endeavor to do nothing", on his hind legs, as if in the attitude
A SPECIALTY.
Flrat Kational Bank, El Pata, Teiai.
!
nor ask anything but what is being of fighting, and strikes the tree
OF
ON
HAND
AN
ASSORTMENT
KEEP
The Review copies our article of done by all the surrounding states vigorous blow with his head. When
COKEESPONOKNTSi
the other morning concerning the and territories, and to prevent ours he has shaken off the persimmons he Chemical National Bank, New York.
Steel
Celebrated
Cooper's
being
made
the
tr
quarantine ground
i
First National Bank, Chicaffo, Illinois.
uaive8ton wnarif question in connec (for a year at a time) of the worst quietly eats them and goes.on his way
;
Skein Farm Wagons.
"Rose of Kansas" or '! Imperial " Flour.
more
appetite
ni8
until
Denver, Colorado.
demands
tion with the bui d ng a railroad from herds of Texas cattle. And it is This wise old ram used to rob the First National Bank,
First National Bank, 8an Francisco.
Solicit orders from Ranchmen for
anta, to, ana very hoped, owing to the great and urgent ppple trees in the ' same way. Hen
tuai city to
First National Bank, Pueblo, Colorado
man A Roberta, Great Bend, Ka
No other "KOSK.'' genuine. Manufactured by Booey,
necessity
hasty
of
action
in
matthis
New
Fe,
Gold
derson
Mezlooi
Leaf.
a
says
Bank,
cheekily
Santa
Washington corre ter before
BRANDING-IRONSFlrei National
the
adjournment
conof
Colorado National Bank Denver Colorado.
pondent wntps," etc. The matters gress and the
'
commencement ot the
Horseshoins and all kinds of repairis the sister ef Justice
State Savings Association, St fouls. Mo,
mentioned in said article are of the spring drive, that the different associ- - Fidelity
s
workmen.
ing done by
Mo
City,
Kansas
Banks,
City
iu Indiana. Blaine.
Kansas
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COMEZICSIOH AGENTS,
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hill
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cronnsr w
Commission merchants,

Wn-klv-

1
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GROSS, BLACKWELL

no

eorrmii-uiratlo- nt

i
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JJi!

FLOUR

MAY. CRAIIM.

HO.

GRQCEBSI
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And Produce of All Kinds.

MERCHANDISE.

LAS VEGAS Iron WORKS

J.

O.

ADLON

&. SON",

Proprietors, Manufacture

Have a Branch

STEM

THE BAZAAR

New Mexico Planing Mill
SASH, DOORS

BLINDS

0

ü,
i, Hi Mini
Las Vegfe

vice-preside-

-
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mm

AZ k

P

0

r-
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E

BiC

in the

Is the Cheapest

3

.

Store at Liberty, II.

W M.

CHARLES ILFELD

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

pre-emine- nt

J.

Proprietor.

McRAE,

CFLILf7VmOJLjíJD9

type-writin-

Gr G"

g

FIRST-NATIONA-

--.-

-

w,

UliOCKIE&v

IS

CO.,

ow naoxioo

-

i

WEST SIDE SHOE STORE.
BOOTS AND SHOES.

NEW MEXICO

LUMBER ASSOCIATION

w

Toft-ifnri- r

Fine Custom Work and Repairing.
DEt-A.THBX-

Jlr,

home-returnin-

Myer Friedman & Bi o.,

LAS VEGAS,

304,

Unfailing Supply of Anthracite Coal
--

MENDENHALL, HUNTER CO.'S,
Corrillos AjTLtixraaolto COal.

WOOL, HIDES PELTS,
STAPLE GROCERIES.

Veas,
W.H.SHUPP
stock: Ex:ai3:3r(3-T-m.&

Hi

-

real-estat-

e

Feed and Sale Stables.

Ga-zkt-

te

MENDENHALL, HUNTER & CO.,

s,

.

FEED AND SALE STABLE

i

,

IMITATIONS
BEWARE OFOnly

'

Use

a
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the

.

-

'

.

first-clas-

BROWNE & MANZANARES, A cents

Jj Xl'CV

Wxjua.

U-fJ-X-

V

Am.
S 4S

:M
t:SD
7:

'

A'D'N H. WHITMORE, Agt,

7

NEW MEXICO.

LAB VEOAS.

O.

'

Implements.

Agricultural

Stoves,

Hardware,

Mowers and Reapers

"Sweepstakes" ThreBhers. Portable Ergines.
Fpinca Wire a Leading Specialty ; and a large stock always on hand- Barb Wire at mnufacturers
Manufacturer of Tin Copper and Sheet Iron ware
prices with actual treignt to Las Vegas added.
f
AEency Hazard Powder Co.
C. Aultman & Co "Vibrator."

-

-

.

gtoro

1r

USa-s- t

and West Las

AVILLIAM Proprietors
FiA.lsri:
of the

PROFESSIONAL.

JOHN I. HEDKICK,

& CO.,

DRUGS, PURE CHEMICALS,
DEALERS IN FRESH
and liiiporlu Llgurs. Preacrlntioiii ft specialty.

Oflice with Win. A. Vincent.

Fancy and Toilet Articles,

Donu-sti-

c

fiAmill.

attuution paid to orders bv
IN

WlW.

"Vosas.

PLAZA. PHAEMA0Y

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

ftpri'lnl attention given U callrrllen.

A. VINCENT,

HOXKL,

Kspe-ci- nl

LAS VEGAS, N. M.

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
First National bank building.
NKW MEXICO.

LAS VKÜAS.
T.

QEII.

II K ALL,

AT LAW

ATTORNEY

WIUTK OAKS AND LINCOLN, IN.
Postoflloe address Lincoln. N. vt.

J

EE

fc

'V

KURT,

(Olüoe at and SWyman Block)
N. M.
KA3T LAS VEOAS
1

JpRANCIS DOWNS,

And Solicitor in Chanoerr.

anta Fu, New Mexico.
Prnetice In thn Superior court mid all
courts of the Territory.
I.

Dis-rle-

l

I.

O. Box

BESESE

LKININGEH ROTI1GE PROPS.
Orders Solicited. Las Véas.
cm

PHY3ICIAN.

CONSULTIRO

Answers letters of Inquiry from

BOTTLED
&

--

B. PETTIJOHS,

the choicest malt and hops
md warranted to give entire satisfaction. Our
is second to none in the market.

ATTORNEY AT LAW

J

BotDlg
it
isiii
km
)ui; Beer is brewed from

AT LAVO.

ATTORNEYS

invalida.

I

UNNinOHAH & STAFFORD

E- - R. Stafford.
W. H. II. Cunningham
(Late U.S. Deputy Surveyor)

Surveyors and Engineers.
I have bad six years experience in this terri
tory in smveyliig aud locating lands. All orders promptly and carefully executed.
OFFICE Bridge street, over Felix Martinez
tore. La Vega, IV. VI.

J)R. JPÍO. R. P AFIN,
Physician and Surgeon,1

The G azeiie Office

OFFICE AND RESIDENCE
On BlHuehnrd Street, Between Eighth
Ninth Streets, Kail Side.

CBRYAInT
J. 1).

&

Iii Sena Bdildlng.

and

W. L. PlERCB,

Oflloe

Over San MIguol Bank.

Ko.

A nr.

Hat tprlagl.

4....,4..íío0u.a.

Sun. Ex.

IJ

law p.m.
Vagaa
,..7: a. m.

An-- La

Train No.
1:4ft p. in
115 p.m.
Train No. tot
e.w p. nu
1:10 p. m
Train No. m.
W
10:40a.m.
Sun Hi.
10:10. m.
Trains run on Mountain time, 61 mlnntea
slower than Jeff era. mi City time, and minutes
faster than local tine. Paruea gblng east will
save time and troulile by purchasing through
ticket, bates as low as from Kansas City.
J . R. nUuKS,
W

Agent l.aa Vegas, N. st

Promulgated by the Southern
joiorauo cattlemen s . Protective Association.

Whereas, public attention baa become
with matters concerning the
fencing in or euclosincr of he 'govern
inent lands of tut United States by
came owners; many wrongs liare oeen
complained of: many statements given
out by the pretts, based upon erroneous
ana partial luforruatiou, calculated to
mislead the public and legislators as to
ine interests ot actual settlers : and re
cent efforts, apparently guided by such
information, nave been made to legislate upon the subject, which, had they
been successful, would have proved
most destructive of the interests they
were tnw nueq to promote;
Ana wuereas, it nas. become cecea
aary to draw the line of distinction between the interests, acts and intentions
of actual settlers who have fenced limited acres ot the public domain to ac
comodate small local herds, and those
of great corporations and massed capi
t,ai. bom foreign and domestic, that
have nionopo'iKed a vast extent, and
are fast monopolizing the remainder of
the entire body of grazing lands em
braced within the limits ot the government, and are by their act driving out
from their lawful claims and surround
ing ranges all citizens ot limity means;
And whereas, the only means whereby actual settlers may be euabled to
protect themselves Against the steady
encroachments of such corporations
and massed capital, prevent the uttr
annihi.ation of all their interests and
final abandonment of all their rights, is
to be permitted to fence their small
ranges, in order, that they nay not be
overrun by the numberless herd of the
rich and the powerful ot both, continents;
And whereas, much has been said and
done to deceive the legislative, as well
as the public mind, and mislead into
the belief that the fencing in of public
grazing lauds by small owners to accommodate their individual herds, is
antagonistic to the rights of
and "homestead" long since
vouchsafed to every citizon by the general government, and to identify such
fencing with the acts of corporations
and massed capital, that have surrounded with their fences actual settlers and
thereby driven them to abandon their
homes and their all; '
And whereas, it ia the false light in
which the fencing of small ranges has
been made l appear bv desienintr
parties, and not the real interests,
acts
uor intentions ot tnose who : do such
fencing that are in antagonism with the
Interests of anyparty desiring to avail
himself of his privileges of
(ion " or "homestead" under the laws
the United Slates,
Now therefore, in order to establish
me sincirity ot tnese assertions. 10
prove the good faith of these small
owners. Who
ntual sen la 8 both
engi-ofMe-

'pre-emp- -

zon

Is Just in Receipt of the

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
Special attention given to all matters per
taiuiug to real estate.
.
LAS VK AS.
NEW MEXICO.

FORTY CENTS A WEEK.

Ui Vega.
Train

p. m.

m....... Train No.. ...... .:Na. m.
t:30.
S:S) p. m.
i:fiop. m
Train No. a

hJli'l
It

PIERCE.

O'llRYAN,

a.

lib

"prc-amp-tio- n"

LAS VEGAS HOT SPKINUS, NKW MEXICO

c

t:" p. m.

:
.
m. Guajma Express
ra Sew York Kxptet. 1:46 p. m.
a. w.
m. Atlaatlc Brprtas J

LEASING PUBLIC LANDS.

EXCLUSIVE BALE Or

and Buckeye

)

.

Largest and Finest Assortments

For Sale, For Rent,
ADVERTISEMENTS
Announcement,
ell., will be iniierted in thia column, thin size
type, Rt 40 cent ver week for three line orle..

cant, for suca
said.
in
twenty years, as may be asked
.
. i
application, at an annual rental- ui
twenty cents per head for the nambex of
cows said lands will sustain, as ascer
tainable from tha report oí aaio
and thm canta shall be paid
oat of the rental lor Ihé first year.
Fifth. The lessor, snail witnin minj
days after thit report of aald corom
snail be tiled with said receiver.
pay the rental lor saiu
nan
ana
one
for
entitled to a perfection of the lease, and
in case he tans to pay, saiu
hall beeoroe void. And In case saia
ai 4
r .ntal shall be pa!d tl first
said lease perfected uoaar uiu icwws
said lessor shall within "thirty days
after the expiration of eacn succeeding
year, pay the rental for one .year, and
in case he fails to do so. the land shall
revert to the United States."
Ttk. All imorovements and fen
cing nut upon such public lands by the
lesor for the benefit of his tock. may
ha nimnVAil bv him at the expiration of
hia ieo: and reasonable lime shall be

and sold at the going prices have done
well, while thoo wbo held wool oyer
'
it year tr so thereafter were well raid.
Undertakers' Supplies & Shrouds.
The truth U, there is po better business, year after year, than that of
'or the reason that
the increase oi our population ia ou
constant and great s to keep up a
steady demand for all kinds of woolen
rabrics.. As it mm oeen in me put.
so it is likely to be in the future, aud
But let not
may safely get more.
unprofessional men rush in, for com
plete knowledge is jequiren, anu constant attention.' "

-

Postofflco open dally, except Sundays, from
a in. tilt 8 o m. tiegistry nours from
n . to p m. Open Bunuay
lor on hour
ifter arrival of malla.

Complete Stock of Nails.
The Celebrated Charter Oak Stoves,

Lear

ts

tri

lauri.

TRAM.
Pacific Eg.

12:) p. m
Lrara Hat
lt:0it a. m

HOHGHTOIT

I..- -

p.
a.
p.
a,

"

Tim.

Umitrm

inn.n

Vr

sheep-husbandr-

,

tii"i"

jw

y,

Metallic and Wood Coffins
and Caskets.

Stop That Cough

By using Dr. razer's Throat and Lung
Balsam the only sure cure for coughs,
colds, hoarseness and sore throat, and
all diseases of the throat and lungs.
Do not neglect a cough. It may prove
fatal. Saorea and hundreds of grateful

--

STONE,

"

SHOP-

Ueu-riuu.-

iur-th-

ur

Springs.

Mattresses,

o

r

B. BORDEN

half-wa-y

Sheep-Husband-

ry.

Dr,
In discu8sine
H. Reynolds, of Maine, says in the
y
is
Ohio Farmer:
a reliable basis of prosperity. ThoBe
countries which are rich in sheep are
generally prosperous. Much of the
wealth ot ureal urnain nas Deen
afforded by the numerous flocks of
excellent sheep everywhere to be
seen. Great Britain has 34,532,000
sheep on an area of 77,284,184 acres,
from which, an annual proauci oi me
value oí siou.uw.uw is reauzea, or
over 4 from each sheep. That sheep- husbandry is profitable in Grea
Britain IS eviueiii or eioo oubcp
not be kept in such large numbers.
g
is profitable on
And if
lands of Great Britain,
d
the
which rent vearlv for nearly as much
as American lands coat, it surely
oueht to be profitab'e on the cheap
lands of the United states, aneep- husbandry has been a leading agri- cultural industry in Great Britain
centuries
rliirinf? the
last two or three
.
a
Through the agency oi sneep tne ier- u,
nruuuciHouw o.iUW
Hilly
lands have been creatly increased.
So great has been this renovating in- n.,Ar Of sheep that some of tria
recent agricultural writers of England
regard the fertilizing influence m the
sheep-husbandr-

LAS

y

No. 647 United States of America vs Miguel
Maldonado, Juan Key Tafoya, Louis Olguin.
bquity
No. 648 United States ot America vs Tere-Vi- o
Martiue, Abran Romero, Miguel Martlue.

Telephone connections.
NKWMBXiCO
VEGAS.

Equity.
No. 641 United States of America vs Jesus
Jaramlllo, Jose Lucero. Equity.

THE NECESSITY

"Sheep-husbaudr-

FOa THE

No. 6Ti0 United States of America vs Felipe
Soltero, Jose Crespin, Rumulo Sierra.' Equity ,
or
No. 851. United Mates of America vs
Quintana, Doreto Mares, Juan Jose QuinIsl-d-

SPECIALISTS.

tana. Equity,
No. 664 Luited States of America vs Jose
Trijora, Abran Homero Miguel Martina. Equity
No. 655. United States of America vs Sacarlas Baquibel, Pablo Ourule, Komulo Sierra.
Equity.
No. 656 United States of America vs Juan

Dr. Wagner & Co.
TR. H. WAGNER is fullv aware that there
are many physicians, and some sensible - poo-plwho will condemn htm for making- this
claw of diseases a specialty, but he is happy
to know that with most persons ei rennem ui
and intelligence a more enlightenea view
In heinir taken of the Bntrlect. ana that tne
hlmsolf to relieving
physician who devotes
the afflleted and saving- - them from worse than
ana a oene
no
a
Is
phildnutropist
less
death,
factor to his race than toe surceon or pniar
cian who by close application excels in anv
other branch of his profession. And, fortn
natolir fnr hnmanitv. thn dav isdawninir when
the false philanthropy that condemned thi
or crime, like the lepers unvictims of
bm
der the Jewish law, to ule uncared
passed away.

,

sheep-raisin-

high-price-

nd
aril second hum'
Colgun'
descriotiou.
Mart, Bridge Street.
70 tr

a

.

1

I

I

W

uu

sheep-husband-

wheat-raisin-

M

tÍS

.

ry

g,

Trad

Of Job Printing Material

you want good and cheap feed call on P
Trainbley at the grist mill, Las Vegus, New
Alexieo.

IF

geuito-urinar-

FOR RENT.
at corner of
tf

FOR RENT Furnished Room
Sixth and Rluncliard alreeU.

FOR RENT A large ture room in Uold Block,
on the Plaza. For term enquire of Henry
Void.

EVER BROUGHT TO LAS YEGAS

SOCIETIES.

"Sheeo-husbandr-

A. F. fc A. M.
9, bold regular
CHAPMAN LODGE.theNO.third
Thursday of
each month at 7 p. in. Visiting brethren are
cordially invited to attend.
J. T. McNAMARA, W. M.
A. A. KEEN Sec.

TOMMANDERY, NO. a.
meetings Mi
second Tuesday
f null month. Visiting Kir Knight coiir- teoosly Invited,
J. J. FIT.fiERRELL, E V.
CHARLES TA MM A, Recorder.

one-ha-

1

VKÍJAS

LAS

..

I

R. A. M.
CHAPTER, NO. 3. Regular
on tne nrsi monaay of each
mouth. Visiting companions Inrlted to attend.
J. T. rVLC, M. E. H. P.
A. A. KEEN. See.
VEOAS
jjr eonrocaiion

ml and Examine Styles

AS

FRANK OGDEN,

1

U

-.

Ml

1

!

Jobbing a Soccialty.

....

District :
ISBAL.l I, the clerk ot tne district court ior
said district and territory, certify tsat 12"
foregoing, one page mm torty-flv- e
lines con
tain a true copy of an order madobv suid
co art on tbe llith day of July, 1H8I, as the same
is on recoru in my omce. witness my nana
and tho seal of said court this 21th day of NoCM. PHILLIPS, Clerk.
vember, 184.

NOTICE.
Having been appol ted by tbe honorable
nmhate court of San Miguel county admluls
trator of the estate of Marie Dold, deceased,
notice ts hereby given to all parties having
claims against said estate to present the same
for naymont within three months trom this
date, and all person being Indebted to said
state will settle tne same immediately.
H DO Ll i, Administrator.
Las Vegas. N. M.Dec.. SI, 1884.

RUPTURE

Absolutely Cuml In 80 to 90 D
ijrDr PSww'i Pat,Mqneiic

EIrio
S
T- v..-m- .
I.MJI MV A .VH
World. EnttralvdiffVntntfVnm allnth.r..
ininn..
PerfretRttainr. worn with MM od comfort
nurht tid tly. Carrd the funou. Dr. J. ttirnmt
oiN.V.aiidfiundKdiotheri. Illua.MmD.fri- ELASTIO TUI8 CO. 3 1 ! N.6 ST. 8T.L0UI8.MO

Ji. rJLr--

iff

HACNETIO

All kinds of dressing, matching und turning
done on abort notico. Clear native lumber
kept on hand for sale. North of the gas works.

WEDDING PAPER IN GREAT VARIETY

crank ooDCH.froprietor.

LAS

V ICQ A

8,

wool-growi-

NKW MKXirO

H. W. WYMAN,
Handsomest Card Stock Ever Seen in

Dealer l"i

Metallic &

'i

mi

i

W Mis
ifl

iiufai"jiii'iíü.l.'iL-

&

-,

'.

the West

Castes,

1

Brewery

sheep-husbandr-

1

i.

II

- w

one-thir- d

Embalming a Specialty.
We aro now Prepared, Better than Ever, to Satisfy
aii runerais under ray charge will have the

ruijr iuBt niienuon at reaaonatiie) prloes.
ba.mlng satlslactorlly done. Opun night Ene
and
u or t cr oy leiBgntpa promptly aU

W

Soutlieast Corner of Seventh St.
and Doiigia. Avenue.

AS VEO

-

.

NüW

Mexlio.

our Customers in the

BERBER,

A RadioalCure

KERVOUS

m

.

n.ic.
,

youthful indiortlon.
too free Indulgence, or
over brain work. Avoid
III
Impo.iuon oi prnen
tioal rcaMdlt for theie
troublct,
Get our Pre

for

DEBILITY,

Pack-iCireulrndTrlI
Importan
nd

Organic Weakness,

ficU before Ukliujtrctl-mr- nt

tltrwhere. Tke a

DECAY,

In Young

A

SURE KeanTlhuii
CUKKD thouMndt, due
not interfere with l Mellon lo builnne, or ceun
pain or inconvenience in
ny way. Founded on
cientiftc medical principie. By direct ppueetioa
to the Met of dueaee H
peclfl Influence la felt
without delay. The new
uml function, of the humen onnuiirm li reetored.
The animating element
of life, which heye been
werfed ere riven beck And

Middle

Aa eel Wen.

Tested ron over8ix
Years bv use in manyI
Thousand O'ssa.

K

n,

ltarn

PHYSICAL

TRIAL

PACKAQC

TR EA TMEWT.
One Month, -- t3.00HM,t,e petlentbecomeecheer
Two Month, ' S'OflrrfilandrepldlrfrelnihiUl

y

0. SCHMIDT,

Dooar And namrm

obaourediMeavw.ri.r- plir- ifliann. renult frunt

flinatlia killod

11

ftXBERT

NERVOUSDEBILITt
OaOAHICWCAKHKH

HARRIS' 1 --5

!

PLANING MILL

Mono.

Pedro

657

ArtlClCSs

'

TruJUlo,

Francisco

United States of America vs FerNo.
nandos olguin. Augustine Quintana, Vlncente
Lopez. Equity.
No 649 United States of America vs Podro
Mono, Juan Lopez. Equity.
No. 65J Uuited Sttnei, of America vs Juan
Chaves, Juan Ma. Chaves. Equity.
No. 653 Uuited Stales of America vs Justo
Sena, Albino Uarcia. Lquity.
No as united states or America vs r ran- oisoo Chaves. Equity.
Now comes George W. Pricbard, Attorney
the court for
fortbe United States and moves causes,
direct
an order In the above entitled
ing said defcudants to appear, plead, answer
or demur, to the bill of complaint of the
United States on or before the llrstday of the
next term ot this court, and it appearing to
the court that the defendants herein have not
been found in said district by the United
States marshal thereof so that process could
be served upon them as shown bv the said
marshal's returns, and said defendants not
having voluntarily appeared todefi;nd against
said bills of complaint, it is ordered that said
defendants, and each of them, be and are
hereby directed to appear, plead, answer or
demur to the Bald complaints on or befoie the
first Mouday of the February term, 1885, of
this court and that a copy of this order be
served on said defendants, and each of them,
by the I'nitod States marshal or his doputy. If
practicable, and In case tho said marshal or
his doputy cannot Und any or all of said defendants on or before tbe first Monday of October
A. 1. 1884, then said marshal is hereby ordered
and directed to cause to be publinhcd as to
some
such defendants now found,thls order in counweekly newspaper within the county or
ties in said district where couse of action
the period of six week. jCrA.
for
herein arose,
,
U
4 YI'IJI I
fhlnf .filti.,
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"dmppad" in price. Ia1 in

Tb Spring will bo tho favorita retort
today.
Ju.Ht enough rail) laal uijbt to lay
the dust nicely.
AMend church today aud f0 if you

don't fool betifi

Closing out to quit Business. Will trade for Cattle. Goods must be disposed of. Elegant Designs and Unusually Low Prices for
F
its real value to wind up Business.
Thirty Days. Call early and make your selections as I am closing out the Entire Stock at
Our Stock consists of Gold and Diamond
Lace Pins, Studs, Watches, Clocks, Rings, Silverware, Bracelets, Chains,
Filigree Jewelry and other Rare and Beautiful Articles too numerous to mention.

H. W. WYMAN, East Side Postoffice.
GLORIETA

O HADE.

represent tbe judge and jury by trying
of the law.
and fining the
Tbe latest Case is where they arrested
three men, and next momng tried them
in the alley, found them guilty and fined
them three dodars each and then set
them at libe: ty. Tbe next quest ios is
what became of tbat moDey. nine dollars in all. and next, by wbat authority
a county officer confines a man in that
prison' We trust our sheriff will make
an investigation of this, and s'jonld be
fail to Cud evidence of his deputies'
guilt we will aid him. and we feel confident that the above statement cau be
substantiated.

(or it.

H. W. WYBIAN, Near San Miguel Bank.

SUNDAY SEltVICES.

Great Seduction in Prices.
Shaving 15 cents, hair cutting 35,
ceuig. sea foam 19 cents, shampooing 10
s
cents, boots blacked 10 cents.
hot, cold and shower baths 25 cents.
Tony's parlor barber shop, the best and
largest tonsorial parlor in the city.
s
Only
barbers employed.
Give us a call and be convinced
Satis
faction guaranteed. Bridge street, near
postoffice, old town.

GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES
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